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Review:

Ten Tests That Prove Your Potential and Maturity as a Leader

The test of small things
No leader who desires to do great things for God will achieve
them without first being faithful to the small things for God.

The motive test
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Why we do something will eventually determine what we do.

The stewardship test
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Why do we need to be tested?
‘Later on, God tested Abraham’s faith and obedience . . ." Genesis 22:1-14
Out of testing comes a more committed faith.
"

Jeremiah, I have made you a tester of metals, that you may determine the quality
of my people . . ."
Jeremiah 6 2 7 ”

. . .

Spiritual testing reveals the impurities and sin of our hearts.
"

The Lord your God is testing you to see if you love him with all your heart and

soul . . ."

Deuteronomy 13:1-4

God’s testing results in a deepening of our obedience and love.

This tests our ability to change and enter a new growth level while going through
spiritual dryness.
“He led you through the great and terrible wilderness, with its fiery serpents and
scorpions and thirsty ground where there was no water; He brought water for you out
of the rock of flint. In the wilderness He fed you manna which your fathers did not
know, that He might humble you and that He might test you, to do good for you in the
Deuteronomy 8:15-16
end.”

Biblical

example:

Only after Moses had fled from the civilization of Egypt and had lived in the wilderness
area of Midian for many long years did he encounter God in the form of the burning
bush. At first, he did not want to serve God by returning to Egypt. But he changed his
mind and submitted himself to God. That process caused him to grow, taking him to a
who new level. And it made possible the incredible connectino he later enjoyed with God.
.
“Thus the Lord used to speak to Moses face to face, just as a man speaks to his
modus 33:11
friend.”
Our wilderness assumptions:
1. What we thought would take us 2 years to get the land zoned, took us 1 I!
2. What we thought would cost us 1 million dollars to get the land ready for
building, cost us 7 million!
Wilderness lessons:
1. Never wait for

situations to get started.

2. While waiting . . . do what you can with what you have.
3. Keep the
4. Evaluate leadership on
5. God is faithful!

alive.

clear - Keep
, not
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This tests whether we will compromise our ethics and values under pressure.
“But when Cephas came to Antioch, I opposed him to his face, because he stood
condemned. For
prior
to
the
coming
of
cert
the Gentiles; but when they came, he began to withdraw and hold himself aloof,
fearing the party of the circumcision. And the rest of the Jews joined him in hypocrisy,
with the result that even Barnabas was carried away by their hypocrisy.

Galatians

Biblical

2:11-13

example:

When Joseph refused the advances of Potiphar's wife, saying, "There is no greater in
this house than I, and he has withheld nothing from me except you, because you ate
his wife. How then could I do thii great evil, and sin against Gcd?“, he was thrown into
prison. He suffered greatly in the short run for his integrity. But he eventually became
the second most influential leader in the most powerful nation in the ancient world.
Genesis 39:9
The law of solid ground: Trust is the foundation of leadership.
Only 45 percent of 400 managers in a Carnegie-Mellon survey beliived their top
management And a third died their immedii bosses. With so much
depending on credibility and trust, someone in every organization must provide the
leadership to improve these numbers.
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Two areas that determine the credibility of a leader:
(1)

Can the leader lead successfully?

(2)

Does the leader live successfully?
Note: One cannot substitute for the other!

Tests that prove credibility:

(1) Those

to me, love and respect me the

(2) The longer I stay with an organization, the
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things become.

(3) The Law of E.F. Hutton: When I speak, people
(4) When my
(5) When I do what is
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match.

1 regardless of the 0t~ mma .

Tests of integrity sometimes make us look like we’ve
in the short run, but they always pay off in the long run.
test

This tests our attitude and willingness to submit to God-given authority,

Biblical example: % 160
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because he had cut off the edge of Saul's robe.
So he said to his men, "Far be it from
me because of the LORD that I should do these things to my lord, the LORD' anointed,
to stretch out my hand against him, sine he is the LORD's anointed."
1 Samuel 24:4-6
Submission - "The ability to lay down the terrible burden of always needing to get our
own way.”
Richard Foster, Celebration of Discipline

Authority

statements:

(1) A leader who is ;e$
hd~rr’ I1

to submit to authority should not be followed.

(2) Real authority must be &x-.&f++’ u@-

,

~~is~~ingwebuy,arebornwith,orevenhave~Bous
byoursuperkxs.
ltissomethingweearn-andwe
eamitfromoursubordinates.
hhaMgerhasanyrealauthorityoverhispeopletilhehaspfovedhimself
wMthyofit--nthe~ofhispeople--nothisown,northosec4hissuperiors.”
GeovgeMgk slwda& b Ekii Success,
Prentice-Hall
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treats others.

of a person with authority is revealed in the way he/she
4yaa-dqLtiy.

Levels of authority:
‘)4
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When authority is given by those equal to us, we become ffzz?zY .

l

When authority is given by those below us, we become

l

When authority is given by those above us, we become

When authority is given by all three levels, we become

I
“A new moral ptindple is emerging whkh holds that the only auk@ deserving one’s
allegianceisthatvutidlisfreelyaml~ngg~bytheiedBotheleaderin
responseto,andinproportioPlto,thedeartyevidentsenmnt~reoftheleader.
Those~choose~followthisprinciplewillnotcasualtyacceptthe~~of
existingitxlhhs. Rather,theywillfreelyrespondonlytoindivkh&whoare
ohosenasleadersbecauseuleyarepnwenandtfustedas~.”
Gmw 797Z $77
l

“And whenever you stand pfaying, forgive, if you have anylhing against anyone; so
tfiatrourFatheralsowhoisinheaven~forgiveywyour~ressions.[Butr
youdonotforgive,neithervriiiyourF~r~isin~forgiveyour
transgressions.“]
Am II2526
ihenPe~rcameandsaidtoHim,‘Lord,how~shallmybrothersinagainstme
and I forgii him? Up to seven times?” Jesus sakI~“\l&&ay to you, up to
I
swen limes, but up to seventy limes seven.”

The Biblical example: A4 !..I Y
7llehardesttimetobegentleiswhenweknowwearerightandsomeoneelsek
ollNbdy dead wmlg . . . Butthegreatesttemptationformostofusistisomeone

failedusandhas~~it,aml~rdestinyorhappinessisinourhands.
Wehold
ihepowertogiveorrefuseablessing.”
Lloyd Ogihie, Let God Love You
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Ralph Waldo Emerson wrote of Abraham Lincoln: “His heart was as great as the
world, but there was no room in it to hold the memory of a wrong.”
“Forgiveness is not an occasional act; it is a permanent attitude.”
Martin Luther King, Jr.
Gmdges are like anchors that keep a leader’s ship from
reaching its appointed destination.
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test

This tests how we react when experiencing opposition from others while in God’s will.
“lfyouhaverunwithfootmenandthqrhavetiredyouart,thenhowcanyoucompete
with horses? lfyoufalldowninaIandofpeace,howwillyoudointhethicketofthe
4k?lwhh 125
Jordan?
Biblii example:
“NowitcameabartwhenSanbalht,Tobiah,theArabs,the~,and~
A&dod&sheardthattherepairofthewaflsofJeru&mwenton,andthatthe
gaps began to be closed, they were very angry. And all of them conspired together to
come and fight against Jerusalem and to cause a diirbance in it But we prayed to
our Cod, and because of them we set up a guard against ttgyz4 nt$t
..
Every thinking person wishes that armies were not necessary. However, just as there
are enemies that would attack other nations, so the church must be engaged against
theforcesthatwoulddestroyit

Contmy to the movie Patton, the object of baffle is not to kill enemy soldiers. The
object of battle is to wound enemy soldiers. When a soldier dies, in principle, the army
has compBed its duty to him. However, when a soldiir is wounded, it takes an
average of three other soldiers to care for him. Satan knows that he cannot kill those
whobelongtoChrist
Thus,histacticistowound.
Thereasonthatthechu~doesnotdomoretoa~~eenemiesofthisagecrime, poverty, injustice - iSbecauSeitspenclsitSreSarrceStingforitSOWn
wounded soldiers. There are few resources left to engage the enemy.
6

~afthe~randcapabilityofaweapon~m,itisofnovalueunless
thesoldieristrainedtouseit
tftheBibieis,infactJheSw0rdoftheLord,then
~ersaredutybound~trainpeopleintheuseofthemost~e
weapon-thew&enWotdofGod. “AgrwpofsokMisnotanamyuntiltheyare
disciplined and tined.”
uIhdflym

lhedifferencebetweenanarrnyandamcbisleadeM@ lheeffectbenessufa
chutiisdiMlyprcportionatebthedegreethatpecplefollowabieleaders.
InadaywhenmeQhorsoflvarandafmie$areq&matMyremovedff0m
hymnalsandpmyerbcoks,itmightpayustorecallthatGcdbpeoplehavealways
I colwhhm 6s7
hacbnoniitO~up~Of~.~
Qursisaspitbalbattie”
/7l~y6:12

“FghtthegoodfightofthefMh.”

The test of “7; m 5

Biblical

example:
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“Forifyouremainsilentatthistime,reliefandddiverancewiUatisefortheJews
fmrnanotherplaceandycuandyourfaMshousewilipetish.
A&vhoknows
whetheryouhaw3notattainedrayattyforsuchatimeasthis~
Estherlsll
Esther had achieved a high and powerful position, and she could have chosen to
refuse the risk of approaching the king. She gave up security for opportunity.
7
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If God grants us long-term success, there will come
a time when we have to choose between security
and greater opportunity.
The L oew+rp

test

This tests our heart for God when it’s difficult to obey him.
Biblical

Example: PAlA

And now, behold, bound in spirit, I am on my way to Jerusalem, not knowing what
will happen to me there, except that the Holy Spirit solemnly testifies to me in
every city, saying that bonds and afflictions await me. But I do not consider my
life of any account as dear to myself, in order that I may finish my course, and the
ministry which I received from the Lord Jesus, to testify solemnly of the gospel of
the grace of God.
Acts20:22-24
“As long as God’s will lines up with our own wishes, everything is fine with us.
But when our personal goals collide with God’s will, we truly learn what His
lordship over us means. God calls us to give Him not the sum total of the little
things we happen to have a surplus of, but that whiih is most strongly connected
with our personal identity - the things with which our very life is entwined.”
Wolfgang Hasselkus, “Co//‘&ion and Liability”
“Get into the habit of dealing with God about everything. Unless in the first
waking moment of the day you learn to fling the door wide back and let God in,
you will work on a wrong level all day; but swing the door wide open and pray to
your Father in secret, and every public thing will be stamped with the presence of
God.”
OswaldChambers
“He must increase but I must decrease.”
John3:30
Study hard . . . we must pass these tests to become . . .
1. The leaders 6u D

wants us to be.

2 . The leaders the fu&, need us to be.
Answers: Wilderness; Moses; ideal; Vision; Hope; Context; Statistics; Credibility; Joseph; Competence;
Character; Closest; Most; Better; Listen; Beliefs; Behavior; Right; Outcome; Authority; David; Unwilling; Earned;
Character, Recognized; Included; Respected; Empowered ; Offense; Jesus; Warfare; Nehemiah; Time; Timing;
Esther, Lordship; Paul; God; People
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